
iN THE DTSTRJCT COURT OF OKLAHOMA COLINTY
STATE OF OKLAHOMA

TIIE STATE CF OKLAHOT{A,

vs.

TERRY LYNN NICHOLS,
Defendant.

It.

Case No- CF-99-1845

Af'I'rpAVIT oF RrgAFDq qJ4D,{

I, RicarCo Ojeda, of lawful age do upon my oa*t, state as follows:

I was enrployed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation as a special agent fi'orr
November 5, 1989 ultil approximately Novenrber 8, 1999. I was assigued to

Durant, Oklahoma

lvly artomey has accepted serv'ice of a subpoenato attend a hearing on May 23,

2001, in Oklahoma City in this mauer, but I have a trial commitnerrt onthat date

in Texas and arn not able to attend. I am zubmittrng this affidavit in lieu of
providing testimony at that hearing.

ln the cor:rse of my duties as a Special Agent for the FBI, I was trained to
investigate crimes and inten'iew *,itnesses. When interviewing a witness, wc

would not tape record the interview but would take notes. It *'as standard FBI
procedure to uss the not€S tO prepare a report - either A"302" Or an "inseft'"
When preparing ai02, *,r ,u"r" tained to be careful in what 1ve put into the

report since it was likely to be turned srrer t0 the defense irr discovery' Indee4

tbe 302s were prepared in anticipation that thel'might usad as evidence in the

course of a legal proceeding. The second kind of reporl which we would prcpare

was called an "insert." Inserts 1a'ere sirnilar to 302s except that they were usually

prepared rvhen the agent did not expect the witness or information to be used at

ttia- Wft"ne\:er an agent interviewed a potential $itness, a report concerning the

intervie.,r'was to be dictated within either frve (5) or seven (7) working days so

thar the intervierv w'as still fresh in the agcnt's memory u'hen the rePort was

prepared. In evety intervierv, an agent lvas reqrdred to prepare a report to
document the substance of the intervielv-
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In my position as a Special Agent T assjsted in the investigarior of the bombing of
the Alfred P. Murrah Brdlding in oklahoma ciry-. I was drst assigned to folloi:
up leads in oklahomaciry on the dayof the bornbing..A.pril 19, 1995,

During the next severai weeks. I n'as gil.en iead sheets w.hich required me to
contact and then interview persons with information regarding rhi Oklalorna City
bombing. After follorving up on a lead, we rn'ould r*'rite a synopsis of the
information rve had obtained on the botrom haif of the lead sheit. The lead
supervlsors would review our report and then determine the need tbr any fojlow-
up investigation.

Pursuant to standard FBI policy', it was the investigating agent's responsibility to
do a 302 or an insert based upon his or her investigation. An agent was to
generate a 302 or insert on completion of arry lead. rvhether the lead was helpfirl
or not. The lead sheet would then be placed in the logbooks and were used to
track the 302s. Information that was not going to be helpful in court would often
be summarized in an insert, which r,ve knew rvas generally not discoverable in
court.

Aiier cornpleting our 302s or insens, we would submit that repon as well as our
nofes to the oKSoviB command cenrer. The notes were included in a lA
envelope. In several instances, I was asked to resubmit 302s because rhe
Command Center could not locate my original report. I would then have ro try to
recreate frorn memory what had been in my originat report, I am aware that a
number of ofher agents who rvorJ<sd on the oKBoMB case also encountered
problems w'ith missing or lost 302s.

I have been shown a list of ten 302s thathave been provided to the det'ense in the
state prosecution of rern, Lynn Nichols for which I rvas iisted as the agent
preparing the report. I have also been shown Nvo other repons which have been
redacted. I am confident that I was the author of one of those two 30zs and I
believe that I w'as the author of the second 302, although it has been redacted so
much that I cannot be completely sure thai it is rny report. I know that I
eompleted other 302s that are not on that iist or that i have been shown.

The FBI also kept "zero files," which were reports containing information that
the FBI v"ould not geuerally want disclosed to the defense and which were kept
separate frorn a specific case file. These files were kept internally within the
Bureau and tlpically were not rurned over to the prosecution or the defense. Files
would be assigned nurnbers based on the fi:e of offense or investigation
inr.olved. fcr exampie, a bank robbery would be assigned a particular nunrber. A
Ietter A after that number u'ould mean highest importance. A zero after that
number 

"vould 
mean that the report should go into the 'ozero" file.

Despite being norninated for Federal Law Enforcement officer of rhe year in
1998, I was unjustJ.y terminated by the FBI in I 999 because of my work as an
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EEo counseior and my support for agents rrho filed EEo complaints. Although
there are_many very gooo i'br agentslthere are arso FBI asents. incruding some
rvho worked on the okiahoma city bombing case? who are-willing to subvert the
nnrth in order to protect feltow agents-

fua
Ricardo Ojeda

SANDRA TORRES
NOTABY PUtsUC
STATE OFTT(A6

Comm. Ery. 1+1e200{l


